APAC Scientific Forum

October 5, 2023
Agenda

- Support Areas Follow-up Survey
- Call for Volunteers: Multiple Sclerosis Study
- Call for Collaborators: Medicinal Cannabis Study
- Community Contribution to the OHDSI Standardized Vocabularies (Part 2) by Anna Ostropolets
Support Areas Follow-up Survey

• A follow-up survey on the APAC community’s support areas of interest has been sent out

• Survey is focused on understanding specific needs of the community around two areas that received the most votes from the initial survey – data analytics and uniform data representation

• Direct link to survey: https://forms.office.com/r/sGXSnXV4G3
Call for Volunteers: Multiple Sclerosis Study

• Two ongoing network studies on multiple sclerosis have joined forces as of September 21
  – Treatment, utilisation and safety of medicines for multiple sclerosis (TELEMUS) by Nicole Pratt
  – Characterization: incidence of progressive multifocal leukoencephalopathy (PML) during multiple sclerosis biologic exposure by Thamir M. Alshammari
  – Merged Teams channel: SOS Challenge- PML incidence during MS treatment

• To celebrate the marriage of these two studies and accelerate fruition of valuable insights, the study leads are currently looking for volunteers!
• Direct link to sign-up form: https://forms.gle/HmtDSTcAuCAaPVMC9
Thank you!